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PravM best 
Since 1857 .

dfor baby^j/ 
at v)eanin$ time

FDEE BABY BOOKS 
Write to The Borden Co- 
Limited, Montreal, tor 
two Baby Welfare Booh». •

*Let the Maritime Prorince» 
Flourish by Their Industrie*.”

BORDEN FACTORY-TRURO.N.S.

THE ONTARIO 
APPLE CROP IS 

JOUNTIFUL
Toronto, Oct. 1—The app'e 

crop is Ontario is the best for 
twenty years, it was reported at 
the local branch of the Dominion 
Department of Agriculture this 
morning. Not only is the fruit 
far more plentiful than usual, 
but it is stated to be of g<xd 
quality and size, and free from 
fungus and injurious insect pests. 
Packers are badly needed to 
help harvest the crop and get it 
ready for shipment, for there 
are not nearly enough men to 
cope with the unusual demand 
for harvest help. An instante was 
cited of two men endeavoring to 
pack a carload of apples Cue to 
be shipped at a certain time . : d 
working day and night to ac
complish their task

Consumers are urged to pi .ce 
their orders for apples early in 
order to start the crop moving 
and relieve the congestion which 
is sure to take place if the farm
ers keep their fall apples after 
the winter fruit is ready to be 
shipped. 1 he supply is so heavy 
that prices should be reasonable 
this year.

The crop in Quebec is patchy. 
An abundant harvest is looked 
for at St. Hilaire between 25,000 
and 30,000 barrels, despite the 
storm whch uprooted thousands 
of trees. The quality is also very 
good.

The Teacher’s Trouble
The Teacher’s Trouble 

Ask any school teacher what she 
thinks of the indulgent mother. She 
wi’l tell you that home indulgence 
is Responsible fer most *of the late
ness and absence, ignorance and im
pudence she ilnds in her pupils. Be
cause Johnnie does not want to go to 
schoo!. mother permits him to stay 
home and then gives him the atroc
ious example of writing a note ask
ing the teaçher to excuse hint be
cause he was sick!” The child does 
not want to study.. Mother yie’ds to 
his request, entreaty or tears and 
sends another mendacious excuse 
because the home-work is wanting. 
Yet. she insists that her child n pr i 
moted. She forgets or ignores his 
record for absence, his monthly re
port and his examinations.. With fire 
in her eyes and rage in her heart 
she demands her rights and does a'i 
she can to force teachers to violate 
rules and act against their conscience 
The wi’l not have her child disgraced 
just because he could not ^answer a 
tew stupid questions!

Iudti’gence perverts th? nature o’, 
the child. He knows that his weak • 
foolish mother has made him a 

■ moral cripple and an inte’lectual pan 
per. He resents it and re^entmetV 
makes him bitter.. That bitterness 

5 condemns to a bàtrk room or hoir.t 
•or the aged many a mother whose 
cmisficas have simp’y spoiled he; 
chi’drcn. They reap what they sow. 
The spoiled child does not think 
right.. He has no affection. Too late 
she learns, as did King Lear:

How sharper than a serpents 
tooth!”

It is to have a thankless child!”

THE _ FIRE
This is the truth, what 1 now tell you 

For mine eyes in part did see 
What did happen to the people 

On the banks of the Miramichi.

The seventh evening of October, 
Eighteen hundred twenty-five. 

Two-hundred people fell by fire. 
Injured those tbgt did survive.

Some said it was because the people's 
Sins did rise like mountains high. 

Which did a--cc*ii up in Jehovah.
He would not see and jistify.

In order to destroy their lumber.
And the country to distress.

He sent a fire in a whirlwind 
From the howling wilderness.

' I
*Twas on the nor’west first discovered j 

Twenty-two men there did die, j
When it had swept o'er the meadows j 

To Newcastle it did fly.

I

Hr-F* 1

Apply Minnrd’s at once. It 
halts the pain and stops inflam
mation. Removes all poison 
from cuts and sores.

r.cep a bottle on the thelf.

KK OF RUN
LinimenT

Sometime! Why not this time?

RED ROSE
XEA"is good tea
The ORANGE PEKOE is extra good. Try it !

Royal Milk Lunch 
Biscuits

“And to get back to bis
cuits like these, after a sur
feit of cakes and pies, is cer- 

i tainly a treat to look forward 
taj

When summer comes along we 
always buy them by the tin - they 
keep so nice and crisp that way.” 
Wv/K. -t

HAMILTON'S BISCUITS
■ The Faverites Since 1»*0

M
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SCOTT’S EMULSION
It’s Co4-BvvrOB Plaisait» Taka

The output of silver from Cobalt 
during July amounted to about 400,- 
000 ounces, according to preliminary 
estimates. This had a value ef less 
than $300,000, or at the rate of 
about $3,500,000 a year.

All attendance records for the 
Central Canada Exhibition were 
broken this year. There was a total 
attendance of 340,200, or *42,400 
greater than the previous record of 
807,000, made in 1922.
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While the people were s’eeping.
- Fire seized upon the town.
Though fine and handsome was tlv-j 

village, • • • '
!t soon tumb'ed to the ground.

i
It -burnt three vessels that were I 

building.
And two more at anchor lay.

Many that did see the fire 
Thought it was the Judgment Day. |

Twelve more men were burnt by fire. ;
In the compass of that town: j

Tx.rnty-flve nore or. the water 
In a scow upset and drown.

A family below Newcastle.
Were• destroyed among the rest, j 

Father, mother and three children. I 
One an infant at the breast.

Thirteen families were residing.
Just out back of Gretna Green,

All of them were burnt by fire.
Only one alive was seen..

Then it passed to Black River,
Where it did burn sixty more;

So it forced its way with fury 
Till it reached the briny shore.

Forty-two miles by. one hundred 
This great fire did extend;

All was done within eight hours,
Not exceeding over ten.

As I have spoke of things co'lectiVe.
Now I intend to personate.

And speak of some of my acquain t
tance, ...........
With whom I was as inmate.

A lady was drove to the water.
W-'.ere she stood both ve* aiv1 e dd. 

Notwithstanding hier late illness— 
Had a babe bnt three days old.

Six young men, both smart and active 
Were to work on the nor’west, 

m hen they saw the fire coming.
To escape it tried their best.

About two mVes from where this 
camp stood,
They were found each one of them 

But to paint their sad appearance.
I cannot with tongue or pen.

To see these fine, these 11<k mins 
young men,
A!1 lay dead upon the ground.

\ni. i ur brothers stand ng not ' dug 
Spread a dismal scene ar »und.

Then we dug a grave and buried 
Those, whom did the fire burn.

Then eftch of. us that are living 
To our dwe’Jlng did return.

I heard the aighe, the cries anc 
groaning.
Saw the falling of the tears;

By men this will not be ibrgotten. 
Should I lire a hundred years.

bisters weeping for their brothers. , 
Father crying tor his sen. ,

And with JaiUer. beaftfe> sorrow \ 
SaTd ike' mother. M m undone.” j

It killed the wild becsU the forest i 
In the river many f sh.

Snch another horrid fire 
See again 1 do not wish.

Hie first Italian ship to visit Van
couver in several years will be the 
steamer Piave II, of the Naviga- 
zione Libera Trestina, due here at 
the end of this month. This boat 
will inaugurate a new service be
tween this port and points on the 
Mediterranean.

Production of paper by the Powell 
River Company, at Vancouver, will 
be increased 80 per cent by the com
pletion bf a $5,000,000 development 
programme, now under way, accord
ing to an announcement made by 
M. J. Scanlan, a director of the 
company. At present the plant is 
turning out about 75,000 tons a year.

Signs of returning prosperity to 
Canada are evidenced by the fact 
that more Canadians are registered 
in the Canadian Pacific Rocky 
Mountain resorts during the past 
week thî.n at any .time since the be
ginning of the year. These resorts, 
which are usually filled almost en
tirely by Americans, contain a guest 
list last» week which is 50 per cent 
Canadian.

Production of gold in Ontario for 
the first six months of this year 
amounted to $14,506,219, as com
pared with $11,810,060 in the cor
responding period of last year, ac
cording to a report issued by the 
Provincial Department of Mines. 
Silver production increased from 
$3,262,100 to $3,792,662. Total min
eral production was $41,660,355, as 
compared with $37,997,776. ^

John Edwin Hoag and Frank S. 
Wilton, who travelled across the en
tire continent in a small motor-boat 
arrived recently in Montreal aud 
moored their craft to Canadian 
Pacific Pier No. 8 having come from 
Aitoria, Oregon, via Columbia River, 
Celilo Falls, Fort Bentoh, the Mis
souri and Mississippi „ Rivers, the 
Chicago Drainage" Canal and Lake 
Michigan since May, 20th. From 
Montreal they continued their jour
ney to New York and returned to 
the States, via Canadian Pacific 
Railway to Vancouver and Seattle 
in order to see the country.

The groundwork for what prom
ises to be a big industry is now 
being developed by the Singer Sew
ing Machine Company at Thurso, a 
point on the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, on the north shore line to Ot
tawa. It is planned by the Singer 
Company to manufacture at Hiurso 
all the woodwork required for their 
numerous plants in different parts 
of the world. Work on the new plant 
is being pushed with all possible 
speed and it is anticipated that ship
ments from Thurso will commence 
sometime early next year.

1ILL SAW SILLS

W* bar, lest printed e InfSS see»
(zy of MUI Saw BIU«> and can euppb 
Uern to the different mills «Iliter eln 
tty or !n q..acilt!ea.

While the Canadian Railway Com
mission is besieged with all kinds of 
applications for reductions in Cana
dian freight rates, the. Western 
group ef railways in the United 
States ■ asking for a fire par cent 
in créais and the northwestern lec
tion of the group it asking mere 
than that "as a measure of rolled." 
Some of those roads are fat the bauds 
of the receivers. Yet these Amer
ican railway* already hare higher 
rates than the Canadian roads, the 
freight revenues in the U.S.A. being 
1,18 cents per ton mile on western 
Hues os compared with 1,011 cents 
on all Canadian .railways. The 
average American rate la 1 per 
cent above the average Canadian 
rate/ Owing to the lew grain rates 
in Canal, the (XP.R. average rate 
is 14)11 per ton mile, so that the 
average rate on American western 
Knee Is mere then SO per cent above 
the average CJ*JL rate.. *____

YOUR KIND ATTENTION 
Have yon paid your aubicriptloi 

to "The Union Advocated" It not 
pleas# do It today,' while you have 
It in mind; or you may target 
sbont It akbln. It Is so easy to 
te-get about the little things

I " .
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First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, ÿoar Stationery should re
present you worthily— always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when ybu place *your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

X

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for y dur business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is w ithout doubt the Lest equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.

Let Us Prove
to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyt rs, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

in fact, ANY7HING YOU WAM PRIMED
heat, Artistic 7 wo-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assiire satisfaction.
Mail orders receive astir careful and prompt 
attention. _ Write us far priées.

Yours for Gpod Service

The Advocate
Job Department

Phone 23 P. O. Box 359

Everything in Printing.
MyvVYYYI* ■ U mnurkxinnunii
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